
5.0 Summary and Conclusions

To develop high temperature facilitated membranes for the remooval of H2S from IGCC
gas mixtures, three basic experimenal activities were pursued:

(1) evaluation of the H2S chemistry of a variety of alkali and alkaline earth carbonate
salt mixtures

(2) development of microporous ceramic materia!_ which were chemically and
physically compatible with molten carbonate salt mixtures under IGCC conditions
and which could function as a host to support a molten carbonate mixture and

(3) fabrication of molten carbonate/ceramic immobilized liquid membranes and
evaluation of these membranes under conditions approximating those found in the
intended application.

A variety of carbonate mixtures consisting of alkali and alkaline earth carbonate salts
could be prepared. Characterization by TGA and DTA have shown that seven of these
have melting points below 600oc and are essentially nonvolatile under CO2 at
temperatures to 8400C. Of these, four mixtures containing Rb2CO3, Cs2CO3, SrCO3, or
BaCO3 have apparently not been prepared or characterized previously. The low melting
points of the above mixtures relative to pure carbonate salts and their involatility at high
temperature make them potentially usual for fabrication of immobilized liquid
membranes which selectively permeate H2S. In addition, the wide variety of carbonate
compositions prepared offers the potential for a range of reactivities with H2S.

The properties of one mixture, designated as the base composition (25.2 mole % K2CO3,
25.7 mole % CaCO3 in Li2CO3), were further evaluated. Incorporation of up to
25 mole % sulfide ion into the base composition carbonate mixture resulted hi mixtures
which were molten at 600°C or lower. That sulfide-containing mixtures are liquid at
reasonable temperatures is critical to the success of molten carbonate membranes for
removal of H2S. Partial solidification of the melt could result in membrane failure. It
would appear that that the base composition mixture will not suffer from such membrane
failure.

Since carbonate membranes permeate H2S by a facilitated transport mechanism, a
knowledge of the reactivity of H2S with the carbonate mixtures described above was
required for choice of the optimal membrane material. For this reason, an evaluation of
the equilibrium constant for the reaction of the base composition carbonate mixture with
H2S was carded out by a series of absorption experiments. Thas activity was
complicated by several experimental difficulties. These included gas phase reactivity and
the accurate determination of the concentration of water in the gas phase. In addition, at
the high temperatures of these experiments, significant reactivity between H2S and the
absorption vessel and its internal components was observed. This is a very serious
problem since some of the H2S thought to be absorbed by the melt was actually
consumed by reaction with metal. It is unlikely that accurate equilibrium constants were
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obtained under such conditions. However, in one experiment, an equilibrium constant
for H2S absorption was determined, 0.235 atm at 560°C, which was reasonable when
compared with literature data.

Through a process involving literature searches and screening experiments, it was
determined that aluminum nitride and lithium aluminate were the best candidate ceramics
for use as microporous supports for immobilized molten alkali carbonate membranes.
Golden Technologies Company, Inc. was successful in producing aluminum nitride discs
and tubes with pore sizes in the range 0.38-0.42 lamwith 45-50% open porosity. These
discs and tubes were infiltrated with molten alkali carbonates at APCI using techniques
developed for this program. In the course of this work, it was determined that boron
nitride can be used as a coating to help control the infiltration process of these materials.
While lithium aluminatehas better long tenn stability than aluminum nitride in contact
with the molten alkali carbonates, neither APCI nor Golden Technologies were able to
fabricate discs of this material with pore sizes in the range required to contain the molten
salts. This was becaise of limited source suppliers of lithium aluminate powders and the
inability to reduce the starting particle size of commercially available powders without
introducing excessive miU/mediacontamination.

Three types of molten carbonate membranes wereprepared. These consisted of the base
composition carbonate mixture immobilized in a microporous gold frit, a planar
microporous ceramic support, or a tubular microporous ceramic support. A significant
problem in membrane testing was the tendency of planar ceramic membranes to crack
upon sealing in the membrane cell. Membrane cracking was minimized by sealing using
a graphite tape technique developed at RTI. Testing of molten carbonate membranes at
560°C and using H2S containing feeds at relatively low flow rates was complicated
greatly by the reactivity of H2S with the membrane cell. As for the absorption
experiments above, consumption of H2S by reaction with metal led to unreliable
determinations of H2S permeabilities. This is a serious problem which should be
addressed in future work. Membrane ceils could be constructed of quartz or alumina
which were shown to be inert with respect to H2S at temperatures to 700°C. Finally, to
be practical, thinner ceramic supports need to constructed to produce membranes with
higher H2S fluxes.

Due to the problem of H2S-metal reactivity, molten carbonate/planar ceramic membranes
were evaluated using feeds which contained no H2S. For most of the membranes so
examined, gas permeances were quite high indicative of defects in the molten carbonate
layer. This is, of course, a serious problem which needs to be addressed further.
However, for a few membranes, reasonable, but still somewhat high, CO2 permeabilities;
for example 1,200 Burrers, were obtained suggesting that the fabrication of largely defect
free membranes is possible.

Some of the difficulties of H2S-metal reactivity wereminimized through testing at RTI
carried out at significantly higher gas flow rates. Permselective testing was performed
using membranes containing the base composition carbonate mixture in planar and
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tubularceramic supports. A more detailedlisting of conclusions is providedin the
attachedRTI final report. The most significant points are summarized below.

Erratic membraneperformance was observed. Often, H2 or He permeabilities were
much higher than those predicted based on a solution-diffusion mechanism indicative of
defects in the molten carbonate layer. However, in some instances H2S to H2or He
solectivities greater than one were observed. Based on fairly limited data, an observed
decrease in H2S permeability with increasing feed pressure was consistent with
facilitated transport of H2S. Examinationof membranes after testing revealed that there
apparently is a tendency for the melt to migrate in or out of the support. This was
particularly apparent for tubular membranes where the salt appeared to have migrated
downward along the tube. Planar ceramic membranes examined after testing showed
evidence of regions of unfilled pores near the middle of the discs. In addition, for one
unused planar ceramic membrane, similar unfilled regions were also observed.
Although the experimental information described in this report has not resulted in a
demonstration of the use of molten carbonate membrane for removal of H2S from fuel
gas mixtures, it has shown some success on the way to this goal and has identified the
significant problems would need to be addressed by future efforts. These are:

• Minimize or eliminate the reactivity of H2S with membrane testing apparatus
by using materials of construction (eg. alumina, quartz) which are inert with
respect to H2S.

• Fabricate ceramic supportswhich are at least an orderof magnitude thinner,
or larger in area, than the current ones.

• Address the question of salt migration within the ceramic support.

• Developtechniquesforfabricatinglargelydefect-freemoltencarbonate
membranes(e.g.porousstructureofsupport).

• Conduct absorption experiments to evaluate the reactivity of H2S with the
molten carbonate mixtures identified in this study by using an H2S- inert
apparatus.

• Develop improved ceramic support materials (e.g. LiA102) and fabrication
methods (to ensure appropriate pore size distribution).
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7.0 APPENDIX
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7.1 Detailed schematic diagram of absorption and membrane test
apparatus and a listing of components.
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Materials List for High Pressure High Temperature Membrane and Absorption Unit
Cell 410

• Page 1

Drawing Designation Model # Description Material of Pressure Temperature
Manufacturer Construction Rating Rating (C)

(psi)

Vl, V2, V3, V4, V5, V6, SS-0VS2 Integral 316 SS 5000 232
V7, V8, vg, Vl0, Vl 1, Whitey Bonnet
V12, V13, V14, V16, Needle
V17, V26, V31 Valve

V27, V28, V33, V34, SS-0KS2 Integral 316 SS 5000 93
V35, V36, V37, V38, Whitey Bonnet
V39, V40 Needle

Valve

V15 SS-0RS2 Integral 316 SS 5000 232
Whitey Bonnet

Needle
. Valve

V22, V23 SS-83XF4 Valve S S 1500 232
Whitey

V18, V19, V20, V21 SS-83XTF4 3-way valve 316 SS 1500 232
Whitey

V24, V25 SS-SS2-D-KZ-S Metering 316 SS 2000 149
Nupro Valve

V2A SSlVF4 Valve SS 5000 232
Whitey

V29, V30 SS-44S6 Ball Valve SS 2500 65
Whitey

CVl, CV2, CV3, CV4, SS-2C-10 Check Valve 316 SS 3000 121
CV5, CV6, CV7, CV8, Nupro
CV9, CVl0, CVl 1,
CV12, CV13, CV14,
CV15, CV19, CV20,
CV21, CV22, CV23,
CV24, CV25, CV26,
CV29, CV30

CV27, CV28 SS-2C-1/3 Check Valve 316 SS 3000 121
Nupro
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Page 2

Drawing Designation Model # Description Material of Pressure Temperature
Manufacturer Construction Rating Rating (C)

(psi)

AV1, AV2, AV3, AV4, SS-41S2-31C Ball Valve 316 SS 2500 65
AV5, AV6, AV7, AV8, Whitey
AV9, AV10, AV11, AV12,
AV13, AV14, AV15,
AV16, AV17, AV18,
AV19, AV20, AV30,
AV31, AV32, AV33,
AV34, AV35, AV36,
AV37

AV21, AV22, AV23, SS-33VF4-31C Ball Valve ,316 SS 6000 232
AV24, AV25, AV26, Whitey
AV27, AV28, AV29

PCV-3 26-1016-24-002 Regulator SS 10000 74
Tescom

PCV4, PCV12, PCV16, 44-1114-24 Regulator SS 10000 75
PCV17 Tescom

PCV7, PCV10 102-601 Regulator SS 3000 90
GO

PCV5, PCV6, PCV11, 11486P2A Dome SS 5000 74
PCV12, Grove Loaded

Regulator

PCV13 1Z838D Regulator 250 80
Speedaire

PCV8, PCV9 101-063 Regulator S S 6000 175
GO

PCV14, PCV15 E11-E-E444 Regulator SS 10000 75
APCI

SC1 304L-HDF4-500 Sample 304 SS 180(2 N/A
Whitey Cylinder

SC2 304L-HDF4-150 Sample 304 SS 1800 N/A
Whitey Cylinder

CT1, CT2 APCI Water Trap S S N/A N/A

ABV1 Parr HP/HT Absorption Incoloy 800 WP 800
Custom Vessel 800HT

MV1, MV2 APCI Manuf. Mix Vessel 304SS 2200 150
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Page 3

Drawing Designation Model # Description Material of Pressure Temperature
Manufacturer Construction Rating Rating (C)

(psi)
RVl, RV2 SS-4R3A Relief Valve SS 6000 121

Nupro 2200 psi SP

RV3 SS-4R3A Relief Valve 316 SS 6000 121
Nupro 900 psi SP

BPR1, BPR2 101-181 Back- SS 3000 175
GO pressure

regulator

BPR3, BPR4 BPR21 U22542 Back- S S 6000 200
Circle Seal pressure

regulator

FI1, FI2 APCI 150mm Rotameter SS/Glass 200 120

, PT1, PT2, PT3, PT4, 1151GP-8-E-22 Pressure SS 6000 71
PT5, PT6, PT7, PT8 Rosemont Transducer

FCV3 EVA-lXA1-6A Research S S 5000 65
Badger Meter Control

Valve

MFC1, MFC2 201 Mass Flow SS 1000 70
Porter Controller

PI21, PI26 McDaniel Gauge Gauge S S 300 100
0-100 psi

PI12, PI12A McDaniel Gauge Gauge S S 1800 100
0-600 psi

PI6, PI8, PI15, PI16, McDaniel Gauge Gauge SS 4500 100
PI17, PI18 0-1500 psi

PI22, PI23,PI24, PI25, McDaniel Gauge Gauge S S 2400 100
PI27 0-800 pis

PI1, PI2, Pi3 McDaniel Gauge Gauge S S 15000 100
0-5000 pis

PI4, PI5 McDaniei Gauge Gauge S S 9000 100
0-3000 pis

PI22, PI23,PI24, PI25, McDaniel Gauge Gauge S S 2400 100
PI27 0-800 pis

PI7, PI9 McDaniel Gauge Gauge S S 900 100
0-300 pis
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Page 4

Drawing Designation Model # Description Material of Pressure Temperature
Manufacturer Construction Rating Rating (C)

(psi)
Plll Model K 0-3000 Gauge SS 9000 100

psi Gauge

TIC1, TIC2, TIC3, TIC4 UT-30 Controller N/A N/A N/A
Yokogawa

PIC1 UT-30 Controller N/A N/A N/A
Yokogawa

PI14, PI19, PI20 Red Lion Digital Panel N/A N/A N/A
Meter

TEl, TE2, TE3, TE4 Thermo- 316 SS N/A 850
couple

V41, V42 SS-43S4 Ball Valve 316 SS 3000 65
Whitey
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7.2 Information relating to the gas chromatograph used in absorption and
membrane experiments
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SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION FOR AI_TEL JOB NO. 1245

l
i

GC ODe_,_tiona! Parametgrs

Method #I: Analysis of H2, 02, N2, CO, CH4, CO2, H2S , and COS

TemDeratur_:

Injection Port A: 120°C
Injection Port B: 120°C

Detector A: 200 °c
Detector B: 200°C

Aux. Temp (Valve Oven): 100°C
Oven Maximum: 150 °C

Temperature prouram:

Initial Oven Temp: 80 °C
Initial Time: 25

Rate: 0

Final Temp: 80 "C

Detector Signal:

Detector A: Low Sens, (+)
Time: N/A

Detector B: Low Sens, (-)
Time: N/A

Signal l: A
Range: 0
Attn: 0
Zero: 2.8

Signal 2: B
Range: 0
Attn: 0
Zero: Ii.0

Page 3.0
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SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION FOR ARNEL JOB NO. 1245

Method #i: Analysis of H2, 02 , N2, CO, CH4, CO2, H2S, and COS

glOWs & pressur_ ....GC Ready qt Xnjectlon Temperature

Injection Port A Packed (He)
Pressure 45 psi

Carrier Flow 30 ml/min. @ Det A

Injection Port B Packed N 2
Pressure 41 psi

Carrier Flow 30 ml/min. @ Det B

Aux.1 40 psi He
Flow 35 ml/min. @ BF vent #1

Aux. 2 48 psi N2
Flow 30 ml/min. @ BF vent #3

Detector A TCD He
Reference 40 ml/min. @ TCD A

Total & Carrier 70 ml/min. @ TCD A

Detector B TCD N 2
Reference 40 ml/min. @ TCD B

Total & Carrier 70 ml/min. @ TCD B

Page 3.1
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SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION FOR ARNEL JOB NO. 1245

APPENDI_ A

Column Temperature Limits:

Molecular Sieve - 350"C

Hayesep N - 165"C

INFORMATION

column No, Lenat_ Description

1 9' Hayesep N 80/100

2 9' Molecular Sieve 5A 45/60

3A 4, Hayesep N 80/100

3B 9, Moleaular Sieve 5A 80/100

PTA,s 3, Chromosorb Paw 60/80
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7.3 Research Triangle Institute Final Report
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The economic viability of advanced power generation concepts such as Integrated
Gasification Combined Cycle (IGCC) and Direct Coal-Fired Turbines (DCFT) technologies
depends on efficient removalof contaminantsat the high temperature-highpressure (HTHP)
operating conditions. Molten salt impregnatedceramicmembranesprovide a novel potential
techniqueforremovalof contaminantgases suchas H2S, NH3,SO2and NOxbased on facilitated
transport mechanism for the contaminantspecies. In recent years, microporousceramic
membranes have been investigated for gas separation applications based upon passive
mechanisms such as Knudson diffusion and molecular sieving. However, such passive
separations cannot remove low concentrationcontaminantsefficiently. Facilitated transport
mechanism allowsselective removalof such contaminantsbased on their chemical reactivity
toward suitablereagents.

In this project, the technicalfeasibilityof moltensalt impregnatedceramic membranes,
providedby AirProductsandChemicals,Inc.,wasinvestigatedexperimentallyfor removalof H2S
from coal gas at HTHP conditions. Both the disc and tubular membrane geometrieswere
investigated,althoughthe bulk of the membranetestingwas conductedwith membranediscs.
Alkali carbonatesaltswere impregnatedin microporousaluminumnitridediscs/tubesto prepare
these membranes. The microporoussubstrateswere fabricatedby GoldenTechnologies,Inc.,
and were infiltratedwithmoltensalts by Air Productsand Chemicals,Inc.

The experimentaltestingof membraneswas conductedin three distinctphases. In the
first phase, preliminaryshort-termexperimentswere conductedwith disc membranes to verify
enhancedtransportof H2S. These experimentsdeterminedexperimentalconditionsunderwhich
measurable H2S permeationrates could be obtained,and establishedthe facilitatedtransport
mode forH2S permeation. These experiments,conductedat temperaturesof 560 to 600 °C and
pressuresof 50 to 200 psig, also identifieda need for a long-termstable operationto obtain
steady-statepermeationdata. Duringthisfirstphase,permeationdatawere obtainedfroma total
of four membranes.

The experimental system used during the preliminaryexperimentswas successfully
modifiedto allowlong-term,continuous,unattendedtestingof membranes. Duringthe second
phase long-termexperimentswere conductedusing a total of nine disc membranes. These
experimentsconfirmedthe enhanced transportof H2S with H2S permeabilitiesin the range of
13,000 to 200,000 Barrersand H2S to heliumselectivitiesas highas 18. These membranesalso
indicatedhigh permeabilitiesfor hydrogenand heliumindicatingsubstantialleakage flow across
a membrane. Similar to the firstphase, the secondphase studieswere also conductedat 560
to 600 °C and 50 to 200 psig pressure. The results obtained with these membraneswere
inconsistentwith somemembranesnotshowingany H2S permeationat all. The inconsistencies
intheperformanceofdifferentmembranesare thoughtto be dueto nonuniformorincompletesalt
infiltrationin the ceramicporousmatrix. Forthe membranesshowingenhancedH2S transport,
long periods of time, of the order of several hours, were needed to achieve steady-state
permeationconditionsindicatingslow liquidphase diffusionprocess.

The long-termdiscmembranetests indicatedseveralkey trendsexpectedwith facilitated
transport: (1) lower permeabilitiesat higher pressures, (2) greater permeabilities at higher
temperatures,(3) gradual increasein H2S permeation across membrane,and (4) >1 selectivity
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forspecies permeatedby facilitatedtransport. All of the abovetrendswere observedin spiteof
substantialporousleakage flow.

The observed H2S selectJvities in the long-term disc membrane testing were strongly
affectedby large leakageflowof heliumandhydrogen. To increasethemembrane surfacearea
and to reduce overallcontributionby leakage at seals, long-termexperimentswere conducted
usingthree tubularmembranesduringthe third phase of the experimentalprogram. Testingat
a temperatureof 560 °C, typicallyused for disc membranestudies, indicatedrapid increasein
leakage flow with time indicatingdownwardmovementof salt within the ceramic matrixdue to
gravity. Furthertestingindicatedthatthe membranetemperaturecan be increasedonly10 to 20
°C above salt melting point without a quick increase in leakage flow. The lower operating
temperature coupled with a greater thickness as compared to disc membranes resulted in
significantlylowerH2S permeabilities with tubular membranes. The time required for steady-state
operationwas alsofoundto be considerablylongerwith tubularmembranesas steadystate was
notobserved even afterseveraldays of operation.

Theoretical analysisof the facilitatedtransportprocessindicatedthat uphilltransportof
H2S iS possible, and that up to 13 percent H2S permeate stream could be obtained, with 0.5
percentH2S coal gas, without any transmembranepressure differential. However, the above
analysisassumedno mass transferresistance. The membranestudies indicateda slow liquid
phase diffusionprocess. For practicalapplicationof this concept,the observedH2S flux rates
needto be increasedby an orderof magnitudeand the time requirementto achievesteady-state
operationneeds to be reducedby two orders of magnitude. The salt retentionin the porous
matrix is essentialfor this conceptto work. Thus, the mean pore size of the ceramic matrix
needsto be reducedwith eliminationof large pores>1 pm to improvethe abilityof the ceramic
matrixto hold moltensalt in place by capillarysuction.
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SECTION 1

INTRODUCTION

The successfuldevelopmentof advancedpower generationsystemssuchas Integrated
GasificationCombined Cycle (IGCC) and Direct Coal Fired Turbines (DCFT) technologies
depends on an economicallyviable and environmentallyacceptable removal of contaminant
gases. Facilitated transport membranesthat can operate under the high-temperature,high-
pressure (HTHP) conditionswithinthese processes offer a potential techniquefor removal of
contaminantgases such as H2S, NH3, SO2, and NOx. In recent years, microporousceramic
membraneshave been investigatedforgas separationapplicationsbasedon Knudsendiffusion
and molecularsieving mechanisms. However, such passive separationswill not be able to
removelowconcentrationcontaminants.Facilitatedtransportmechanismoffersa noveltechnique
for selective removal of such contaminantsbased on their reactivitytoward suitablereagents.
Inthisproject,the technicalfeasibilityof moltensaltimpregnatedceramicmembranes,developed
byAirProductsand Chemicals,Inc., wasexperimentallyinvestigatedforremovalof H2S from coal
gas.

Both the disc and tubular membrane geometries were investigated, although the bulk of
the membrane testing was conducted with the membrane discs. Alkali carbonate salts were
impregnatedin microporousaluminumnitridediscs/tubesto prepare these membranes. The
aluminumnitridemicroporousdisc andtubularmembranesubstrateswere fabricatedby Golden
Technologies,Inc., and were infiltratedwith moltencarbonatesalt by Air Products& Chemicals,
Inc. Permeationrates of H2S alongwithothergas speciesacrossthe membranewere measured
under different operating conditionsto determinethe effectivenessof these membranes for
separatingH2S from coal gas. Experiments were conducted over a period of I year from October
1992 throughDecember1993. A briefdescriptionof the facilitatedtransportconceptandprocess
chemistryinvolvedis given below.

The experimentalsystemsusedare describedin Section2 and the experimentalresults
are discussedin Section3. Section4 providestheoreticalestimationof important parameters
governingfacilitatedtransportof H2S and Section5 providesa briefprocessevaluation.

1.1 FACILITATED TR._NSPORT PROCESS CONCEPT/CHEMISTRY

In the facilitatedtransportconcept,an active reagent,capable of reactingreversiblywith
the desiredcontaminant,is incorporatedinthe poresof a microporousmembrane. This concept
combinesthe absorption/reactionof the contaminantspecies in the reagent and subsequent
strippingof the contaminantspecieswith regenerationof the reagent, in one unit. A number of
alkalimetal carbonates are liquidsin the rangeof 400 and 900 °C and are capable of reacting
reversiblywith H2S and thus are excellent candidates for the facilitated separation of H2S from
coal gas under HTHP conditions.The reactionof carbonatemeltswith H2S in the presence of
H20 and CO2 has been studied by several investigators (Moore, et al., 1980; Stegen, 1982; and
Lyke et al., 1985a, 1985b)to developa hotgas cleanupsystem for IGCC/moltencarbonate fuel
cell power plants.
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Figure 1-1 Illustratesthe processchemistryinvolvedin the HiS removal from coal gas
by the molten carbonate salt impregnated in a microporc_ membrane. The membrane is
exposedon the feed sideto a high-pressurecoal gas stream predominantlycontainingHi, CO,
CO i, HiO, CH 4, and HiS, while the permeate side membrane/gas interfaceis swept by a gas
mixturecontainingCOi and HiO. At the feed membrane/gasinterface,HiS reacts with the alkali
carbonatemelt to producewater, carbondioxide,and alkali sulfide:

CO3--(i) + HiS(g ) _ HiO(g ) + COi(g ) * S--(I) (1-1)

Sincefree HiO and COi have a very low physicalsolubilityin the moltensalt, they willbe largely
liberatedintothe gas phase andgo intothe feed rejectstream. Sulfide ions, the majorproduct
remaininginthe melt,willdiffuseto thepermeate membrane/gasinterfacewhereitwill reactwith
theCOi and HiO inthe sweepgas streamby the same reversiblereaction(1-1) to form H2Sand
regeneratecarbonatesalt (CO3). The hydrogensulfideis liberatedinto the permeate stream,
andwith b_ck diffusionof CO_" ionsto the feed sidethe overalltransportcycle is completed.

This overall cycle amounts to a carrier-mediatedtransport of H2S from the feed to
permeate, coupledwitha flowof steam and CO2 in the oppositedirection(i.e., from permeateto
feed). Accordingto the stoichiometryof Equation(1-1), foreach mole of HiS that is removed
from the IGCC hot-gasstream, 1 mol of HiO and CO2 is introduced. Because of the coupled
natureof this transport process,the HiS flux is determined by the partial pressuregradientsof
all three permeating gases (H2S, CO2, and HiO) across the membrane. Thus, it would be
possibleto transportHiS across the membrane againstitsownconcentrationgradient,i.e., uphill
transport,by settingappropriategradientsfor the othertwo species. Such uphilltransportwould
alsoallownear-completeremovalof H2S from coal gas. Since the transportof HiS depends on
itsreaction,a highlyselectiveseparationof HiS from coalgas can be achieved.
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Figure 1-1. Cross-sectional veiw of the active molten salt film in an
IMS membrane for the separation of H2S.
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SECTION 2

EXPERIMENTAL

The experimentaltestingof themembranessuppliedby AirProductsand Chemicals,Inc.,
was conductedin three distinctphases. In the firstphase preliminaryshort-termexperiments
were conductedwith disc membranes to determine the experimentalconditions underwhich
measurableH2Spermeationrates couldbe obtained. These runsalsoprovidedan indicationof
permeationof othergas species,systemstability,time requirementfor achievinga steadystate,
andrequirementsfor gas chromatographs(GCs) for adequateanalyticalresolution.Duringthese
experiments,a set of operatingconditionswas heldconstantfor periodsof only 1 to 4 hours. A
totalof fourmembraneswere testedinthisphase. Thediscmembraneswere approximately1 in.
dia and 0.1 in. thick. The mean pore size was estimated to be <1 p.m. The percentby weight
of salt infiltrationin these four membraneswas estimatedto be from 72 to 82 percent.

In the secondphase,disc membraneswere tested in continuouslong-termexperiments
to determine permeation of HiS and other speciesover a long periodof time as a functionof
operatingconditions. A totalof ninemembraneswere usedinthisphase,withthe test durations
for different membranes ranging from a period of one to several days. Seven of these
membraneswere similarto the onesusedinthepreliminaryexperiments,i.e., approximately1 in.
dia, and 0.1 in. thick. One disc membranetested was slightlythicker,about 0.12 in. thickand
one membranewas thinnerwith 0.06 in. thick. The mean poresize was again estimatedto be
<1 p.m. The percentby weightof saltinfiltrationin these membraneswas estimatedto be from
65 to 74 percentexcept for the one thickermembranefor whichthe percentsalt infiltrationwas
estimatedto be only34 percent.

In the thirdphase, tubular membraneswere tested in continuouslong-termexperiments
to determinethe permeationcharacteristicsas a functionof operatingconditions.A total of three
tubularmembraneswere usedin this phase,withthe testdurationsfor thesemembranesranging
over severaldays. The mean pore size of the tubularmembraneswas also expectedto be <1
p.m. The tubeswere approximately15-mm OD, 8-mm ID, and 3.5-mmthick. The percentof salt
infiltrationin the tubularmembraneswas Pstimatedto be from 74 to 82 percentby weight. The
ceramictubes ranged from 8 in. to 10 in. in length.

2.1 EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEM

Experimentalsystemsusedduringthe threetestingphaseswere slightlydifferentand are
describedbelow. The simulatedcoalgas andsweepgas compositionsas well as experimental
proceduresare also outlinedbelow.

2.1.1 Prellmlnary Dlsc Membrane Test Apparatus

The HTHP disc membrane testing facility used in the preliminary studies is shown
schematicallyin Figure 2-1. The gas delivery system can supply the simulated coal gas
compositionor an inert 5 percentCO2 in N2purgegas to the feed side of the membraneas well
as a 30 percentCO2 in N2 sweep gas compositionto the permeateside of the membrane. The
flow rate of the gases is controlledby calibratedmass flow controllers(MFCs). The water vapor
requiredfor boththe feed and sweepgases is generatedby highpressurepositivedisplacement
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pumpsand heatingtapeswrappedaroundthe stainlesssteel supplytubings. The water vapors
are mixedwith the preheatedfeed and sweep gases priorto introductionin the membrane test
cell. The membrane is housedin a stainlesssteel holderwhich is maintainedat a controlled
temperatureina tubularfurnace. The exitfeedandsweepgas streamsare cooledincondensers
to remove water vapor and then combinedbefore they exit through a dryer, filter, and a back
pressureregulator(BPR). The singleBPR controlsthe pressureon bothsidesof the membrane
with a minimal transmembranepressure drop. The pressure drop across the membrane is
monitoredby a differentialpressuregauge. The transmembranepressuredropcan be adjusted
to a small extent by changingthe ratio of the feed and sweep gas flow rates. The feed and
sweep gas exit streams are analyzed by on-lineGCs.

The membraneholderusedinthesetestswas providedbyAir Products& Chemicals,Inc.,
and is shownschematicallyin Figure2-2. In the originaldesigna gold-platedmetal"C"ringwas
used to seal the membraneagainst the holder. However, this sealingmethod led to frequent
crackingof the membranesduringloading. Therefore,a graphitetapewas wrapped aroundthe
circulardisc membranein these preliminaryexperiments. Part of the tape also extendedon the
flat portion of the membranealong its peripherywhich acted as a seal against the membrane
holder. This procedurereducedthe probabilityof crackingthe membranes. Since the graphite
tape coveredpart of the flatportionof the discmembrane,the effectivesurface areaexposedto
feed gas was reduced from5 to about2.3 cm2.

Because of relativelyhigh water vapor rates used, the condensersneeded frequent
manual draining to prevent buildup and carryover into the exit gas streams. The positive
displacementpumpsalso requiredoccasionalfillupsduringan experimentalrun. Becauseof the
limitationsimposedbycondenserdrainingandpumpfUluprequirements,theexperimentsin this
phase could not be run unattendedfor an extendedperiodof time.

2.1.2 Continuous Long-term Disc Membrane Test Apparatus

Inthe secondphaseof the membranetesting,the systemusedinthe preliminarystudies
was modifiedto allowfor continuouslong-termunattendedoperation. Heliumwas substitutedfor
a part of inert nitrogenin thecoal gas to providean unambiguousquantitativedetectionof leak
flowthroughunfilledmembraneporesoraroundthegraphiteseal. Annulargraphitegasketswere
used for sealingthe membraneinsteadof wrappinga graphite tape aroundthe membrane. In
addition,GCs withhigherresolutiondetectorswere usedto providesimultaneousmeasurements
of H2S, He, and H2 in the permeate stream.

To allow for continuouslong-termunattendedoperation, a modified condensatedrain
systemwas installedon boththe feed and sweepside condensers. The drainsystemis shown
schematicallyin Figure2-3. A smallcontinuousgasflow is maintainedthroughthedrain system
to force the accumulatedcondensateina largereservoircontinuously.Testsindicatedthat these
systemscould be operatedsuccessfullywith as littleas 200 cc/minvent gas flow rate.

The positive displacementpumps were replaced by high-pressureliquidpumps which
couldwithdrawwater continuouslyfroma large reservoirincreasingits capacity substantially.A
flow controlvalve was installedin the sweep gas exit line priorto its mergingwiththe feed gas
exit stream. This valve allowed adjustmentof the transmembranedifferentialpressure drop
withoutchangingthe feed and sweepgas flow rates. Two cylindermanifoldswere installedfor
both the feed gas and sweep gas continuoussupply. Each manifold is connectedto two gas
cylindersof the same composition,whichallowsreplacingan empty cylinderwithoutinterrupting
systemflows.
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2.1.3 Continuous Long-term Tubular Membrane Test Apparatus

For testingthe tubularmembranes,the membranedisc holderwas replaced by a 1.5-in.
dia, 18-in. long stainless-steelreactortube closedby 1.5 in.caps. Weld fittingjointswere used
to allowfor feed and sweep inletand outletconnections. The ceramic membranetubes were
approximately15 mm in outsidediameter. A tubewas connectedto 1/4 in. stainless-steeltubing
using 15 mm to 1/2 in. and 1/2 in. to 1/4 in. stainless-steelreducingunions as shown in the
reactorschematicinFigure2-4. Custom-designed15-mmgraphiteferruleswere usedforsealing
a membrane tube in the reducingunionson both ends. The existingfurnacewas large enough
to house the tubularmembrane reactorassembly. Allothersystemcomponentswere thesame
as used in the continuouslong-termdisc membranetesting.

2.1.4 Simulated Coal Gas and Sweep Gas Compositions

For bulkof the experimentalruns,gas compositionsimilarto the KRW gasifiercoal gas
compositionwas usedas the membranefeed gas. KRW coalgas typicallyconsistsof 10 percent
hydrogen,15 percentcarbonmonoxide,5 percentcarbondioxide,0.5 percenthydrogensulfide,
54.5 percent nitrogen,and 15 percentwater vapor. Dry gas mixtureconsistingof 12 percent
hydrogen,18 percentcarbon monoxide,6 percentcarbon dioxide,0.6 percenthydrogensulfide
withbalancenitrogenwas thereforeusedas feedgas inthepreliminarydiscexperiments. During
these experiments, it became apparentthat itwouldbe desirableto includea uniqueinertgas
species in the feed gas to quantitativelydetermine the contributionof leak to the overall
permeation. Six percent heliumwas therefore substitutedfor nitrogenas a tracer gas for the
long-termdisc and tubular membraneexperiments. The exact gas compositionused in each
individualexperimentwas somewhat differentdue to the variabilityin the gas received from
suppliersand was noted for all runs. In some experiments,a 2 percent hydrogensulfide in
nitrogen gas mixture was used as a feed gas to maximize H2S, CO2, as well as H20
concentration gradientsforgreater facilitationof H2S transport.

In all experiments30 percentCO2 in N2was used as a dry sweep gas. The water vapor
concentrationin the sweepstreamwas alwayskept slightlygreaterthan that in the feed stream.
For the preliminary disc membrane experiments and earlier long-term disc membrane
experiments,15 percentwater vaporwas usedin the feed stream as being typicalof the KRW
coal gas. The water vapor concentrationin the sweep gas in these runs was kept about 16
percent. During the earlier long-termmembrane experimentsit became apparent that carbon
depositionmay become a problemfor longerdurationruns. Therefore, in subsequentruns,the
water vapor concentrationin the feed gas was increased to 25 percent to prevent carbon
formation. The water vapor concentrationin the sweep gas was kept at 26 percent in these
experiments.

During the initialheating of the membraneto the desired temperature, a 5 percent CO2
in N2 gas was usedas a purgegas insteadof actualcoal gas. Also,duringthe preliminarydisc
membrane experiments, a membrane was often kept molten during nontestinghours while
maintaininga small purgegas and sweep gas flowson the two sides of the membrane.
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2.1.5 Experlmental Procedure

Generally, the same experimental procedurewas used for all runs. A disc or tubular
membrane was loaded in a holder or a tubular reactor, respectively,using graphite tape
(pmllminarydisc rnernbraneexperiments),annulargraphitegaskets(long-termdisc membrane
experiments),or graphite ferrules (tubularmembranes)for sealing the membrane against the
housing.The membraneholderisthen leak testedat roomtemperatureby pressurizingthe feed
sidewithnitrogenand monitoringthe leak flowby bubbleflowmeter. Fortubularmembranesthe
membranetube was pressurizedon the inside. The bolts on the holderor the fittingsin the
tubular membranes were then tightened until the leak rate was minimizedat 20 psig feed
pressure. For disc membranesit was often possibleto stop the leak completely. All tubular
membranes,however,were foundto be porousenoughto permit a very small leak flow of the
order of 0.2 to 0.4 crn3/rnlnat 20 psig pressure differential. The maximum transrnernbrane
pressuredrop imposedin actualrunswas about20 in. of water. Thus, the expected leak rate
in the case of tubular membraneswas still very small. The leak rate by porousflow in actual
experimentswasdeterminedfromthe heliumpermeationratesduringthe long-termexperiments.

"Theloaded membraneholderor the tubularreactoris then installedinthe furnace and
connectedto the respectivefeed and sweep lines. The membraneis then heated gradually,in
stages,to the desiredtemperaturewhile flowingthe purgegas on the feed side and the sweep
gas on the permeate side at the desiredflowrates. Upon reachingthe target temperature,the
systempressureis raisedto the appropriatelevel. Both the feed andsweep side highpressure
waterpumpsare thenturnedon to injecttheappropriateamountof watervapor. Deionizedwater
was used as the source of water. During the early preliminarydisc membraneexperimentsit
becameapparentthat the dissolvedoxygenin thedelonlzedwater may be contributingto some
extent to the membranedeactivationby oxidizingthe alkali salt to sulfates. To eliminatethis
possibility,the water supplywas aerated continuouslyby nitrogento removedissolvedoxygen.
The transmembranepressuredrop acrossthemembranewas usuallyadjustedto 10 to 20 in. of
water on the sweep side to reduce the viscousflowcontribution.

After allowingenoughtime for the steam to reach condensers,the flowon the feed side
was switched from the purge gas to the coal gas. The exit sweep stream was continuously
monitoredbyGCs to determineH2S, H2, and He concentrations.Sincethe permeationrates of
all specieswere fairlysmall,no measurablechangein the feed gas compositionwas anticipated.
Therefore,the feed gas exit streamwas monitoredonlyperiodicallywithanotheron-line GC.

2.2 EXPERIMENTAL MATRIX

The primary operating variables during testing of a membrane were membrane
temperatureandsystempressure. Inbulkoftheexperiments,KRW coalgas was usedas a feed
gas. In someexperiments,a 2 percenthydrogensulfidein nitrogengas mixturewas usedas a
feed gas to maximizeH2S transport. The membranetemperaturesduringthe discexperiments
rangedfrom 555 to 660 °C and the systempressuresrangedfrom 50 to 200 psig. The bulkof
the experimentswere conductedat about560 °C and 50 psigsystempressure. Duringthe long-
termtubularmembraneexperimentsthe membranetemperaturesrangedfrom490 to 560 °C and
thesystempressurerangedfrom 50 to 100 psig. The bulkof the tubularmembraneexperiments
were conductedat 50 psigpressure.
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The dry sweep gas flowrate for thepreliminarydiscmembraneexperimentsrangedfrom
1.3 to 2 std. L/min,whereas, duringthe long term continuousexperimentsapproximately1 std.
L/min of drysweep gas flow rate was used. The dry feed gas flowrate for all experimentswas
approximately1 std. L/min.

In all the prelimina_ discmembraneexperimentsand in early long-termcontinuousdisc
membrane experiments,approximately15 percentwater vapor was used on the feed side as
beingtypicalof the KRW coalgas. Inthe latterpartof the long-termdiscmembraneexperiments
and in all of the tubularmembraneexperiments,the feed sidewatervaporcontentwas increased
to25 percentto minimizecarbondeposition.The correspondingsweepsidewatervaporcontents
were 16 and 26 percent, respectively.
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SECTION 3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Permeationdata collectedin all three experimentalphaseswere analyzed to determine
the membrane permeabilityfor H2S as well as other gases and the membraneselectivitywith
respect to H2S as a functionof operating conditions. Since the experimental setups were
somewhatdifferentin the three phases of the membranetestingthe resultsobtained in each
phase are discussedseparately. The membranes used in all of the experiments and their
respectivepercentsalt infiltrationsare givenin Table 3-1.

3.1 PRELIMINARY DISC MEMBRANE TESTING

The objectiveof the preliminarydisc membraneexperimentswas to verify the transport
of HiS acrossthe moltensalt impregnatedceramicmembranesand to determinethe order of
magnitudeof H2S permeation and selectivitywith respect to othergases. The focus was on
confirmingthe facilitatedtransportmechanisminvolvingH2S reaction with the alkali carbonates
and to determine the operatingconditionsunderwhich measurable H2S permeation could be
obtained. A total of four membraneswere investigatedin this phase, each membrane being
tested over a period of severaldays. The amountof saltinfiltrationin these membranesranged
from72 to 82 percentby weight. Sincethisphasewas more of a scopingstudy,onlyshort-term
experiments were conducted,i.e., a set of operatingconditionswas held constantonly for a
periodof 1 to 4 hours. These membraneswere keptmoltenduringnontestinghourswith a small
flowof CO2/N2purgeandsweepgases onbothsidesof themembranes. Ingeneral, membranes
were foundto be very dynamic in naturewith small pressurefluctuationsin the feed or sweep
side causingimmediate surgesin concentrationsof permeatingspecies on the sweep side. A
steady statewas therefore foundto be difficultto achieve duringthese short-termexperiments.
The permeationdata collectedduringreasonablysteady-stateoperationsin these four runsare
given in Table 3-2 alongwith the respectiveoperatingconditions.

Hydrogenand carbonmonoxideconcentrationswere measuredin the permeate stream
along with H2S concentrationsto providean indicationof permeationacrossthe membraneby
porousviscousand diffusiveflow mechanisms. Any H2S transportin excessof that accounted
by the porousviscousflowand diffusionmechanismswas consideredto providean indicationof
an enhancedfacilitatedtransportof H2S.

In all preliminarydisc membraneexperiments,dry feed gas compositioncorresponding
to KRW coalgas was usedwhichtypica!lyconsistedof 18 percentCO, 12 percentH2, 6 percent
CO2, 0.6 percent H2S withbalance N2. The sweep gas consistedof 30 percentCO2 in N2.

3.1.1 Run No. 1

Duringloadingof the firstmembraneto be testedinthe membraneholder,a graphitetape
wrappedaroundtheceramicmembranediscwas foundto providea betterseal thanthe "C"rings
in the originalmembraneholderdesign (see Figure2-2). This membranewas foundto be very
susceptibleto small pressurefluctuations,e.g., thosecausedbydrainingof the condensatefrom
the condensateseparatorcatch-pot. Small changesin the transmembranepressuredrop were
foundto have a strong effecton the permeate concentrationsindicatingsignificantviscousflow
contribution.
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Table 3-1. Percent Salt Infiltrations In the Membranes Used

Percent salt InfiltraUon
Run No. Membrane No. by weight

1 12496-13-1 80

2 12496-15-4 81

3 12496-13-3 82

4 12496-21-2 72

5 12496-21-5 72

6 12496-21-3 68

7 12496-23-5 68

8 12496-23-6 72

9 12496-23-8 67

10 12496-23-7 74

11 12496-24-5 65

12 12496-24-3 34

13 12496-24-1 69

14 12496-24-6 66

T-2 12496-26-T2 74

T-3 12496-26-T3 82

T-4 12496-26-T4 87.3
"- ;i,;,, ,,,, , , , 6 -- ,_i I__ _
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Table 3-2. Experimental Results of Preliminary Disc Membrane Experiments
i , i ....

Permeate conc. (ppm) Permeability (Barter x 10"4) Selectivity
Sweepgas

Run Temp. Pressure flow rate H2S/H2 I_S/CO
No. Date ('C) (psig) dry scc/sec HzS COS It= CO HzS COS Hz CO (COS/H2) (COS/CO)

1 10/28/92 570 50 21.7 30 0 NM NM 82.9 .....

10/28/92 570 200 21.7 55 0 150 NM 45.8 -- 6.4 -- 7.2 --

10/28/92 650 50 21.7 58 0 230 NM 160.2 -- 32.4 -- 4.9 --

10/30/92 660 50 21.7 10 0 85 9 27.6 -- 12.0 0.9 2.3 30.7

2 12/11/92 570 50 37.2 -- 2.3 28 NM -- 11.1 6.9 -- 1.6 --

12/14/92 570 50 37.2 -- 0.8 ND NM -- 3.9 <0.7" -- >5.5

12/14/92 605 50 37.2 -- 1.1 ND NM -- 5.3 <0.7a -- >7.6 --

12/15/92 570 50 21.7 1.9 -- 57 32 5.3 -- 8.2 3.0 0.65 1.81,0"

O

co 12/15/92 570 100 21.7 3.6 -- 94 28 5.7 -- 7.7 1.5 0.74 3.8

4 1/27/93 560 53 33.1 0.45 -- ND ND 1.9 _ <0.6" <1.4 >3.2 >1.4

1/28/93 560 51 33.1 0.80 -- ND ND 3.5 -- <0.7" <1.5 >5.0 >2.3

1/28/93 560 200 39.1 1.0 -- ND ND 1.6 m <0.2a <0.5 >8.0 >3.2

1/29/93 560 54 33.1 1.0 -- 9 ND 4.0 -- 1.8 <1.4 2.2 >2.9

1/29/93 606 54 33.1 2.0 m 14 ND 8.2 -- 3.0 <1.4 2.7 >5.9

5 2/4/93 560 52 33.1 0.51 _ ND ND 2.0 --. <0.6= <1.4 >3.3 >1.4

2/4/93 560 200 39.1 0.46 -- ND ND 0.7 --. <0.2= <0.5 >3.5 >1.4

NM = Not measured.
ND = Not detected.

• Hydrogenand CO concentrationswere assumedto be 3 and 10 ppm, respectively,equal to detectionlimits.



the transmembmne pressure drop were found to have a strong effect on the permeate
concentrationsindicatingsignificantviscousflow contribution.

During the course of testing this membrane, it was discovered that in the absence of
steam on the sweep side, carbonylsulfide is liberatedinstead of HiS. This fact was easily
explainedby the reactionof CO2 alone with the sulfide(S") ions inthe melt insteadof reaction
given in Equation(1-1):

S"(I) + 2 CO2 (g) =, CO3" + COS (g) . (3-1)

Gradual increase in H2S (or COS) concentrations was also often observed consistent with the
reaction pathway and establishment of S" ion concentrationgradient across the membrane.
Reasonablysteady-statedata were collectedon only four occasionsas shownin Table 3-2. In
general, increasingsystempressurewas foundto increase H2S concentrationin the permeate
stream;however,as data inTable3-2 indicate,thepermeabilityactuallydecreasedwithpressure
consistentwith the facilitatedtransport behavior. Increasingtemperature was also found to
increasethe membranepermeabilityforH2S. The membrane performance, however, was found
to degrade with timeas seen from the secondset of data obtainedat the highertemperature.

The membranepermeability for H2Swas quite highand rangedfrom 2.7x105to 1.6x106
Barrers(1 Barrer= 10"1°cm3-cm/cm2-s-cmof Hg). The measured H2 permeabilitieswere also
highand ranged from 6x104 to 1.2x10s Barter units. The measured permeabilityfor CO was
about 9,000 BaKers. The expected permeability of hydrogen based on solution diffusion
mechanismis of the order of only 200 Barrers. Thus, the high permeabilityfor H2 and CO
indicatessubstantialleakage. The membranestillexhibitedsignificantlyhigherselectivityforHzS

when compared with H2 and CO, indicating transport of H2S in excess of that accountedby
leakage.

3.1.2 Run No. 2

The membrane used in this run was also foundto be very dynamicand susceptibleto
smalldifferentialpressurechanges. In the earlypartof this run,no gradual increasein H2Swas
observedon the permeateside with HiS containingcoal gas on the feed side and 30 percent
CO2 sweep gas withsteam on the permeate side. Similarto Run No. 1, steamwas then tumed
offon the sweepside, After about2 hours,at 570 °C and50 psigconditions, COS was detected
on the permeate sidewhichbegan risingwithtime. Data collectedafterlevelingoff of permeate
concentrationsare shown in Table 3-2. Hydrogenconcentrationsin the permeate were also
significantas seen fromthesedata. On the nextday, the effectof temperaturewas investigated
on COS formation. Incidently,on this day, hydrogenconcentrationswere below detectionlimit
unlike the previous day. It appeared that, by keeping the membrane in purge gas, CO2
atmospherewith negligibleflowsmay seal any poresexposedduringthe flowtestingconditions.
Higher temperatureoperationincreased the COS permeation. In general, the H2S and other
permeabilitieswere muchlowerthan those observed in Run No. 1 perhapsdue to less leakage.
H2Sselectivitieswerealso lower,exceptfor thedatacollectedon 12/14/92when bothH2 andCO
concentrationswere foundto be below detectionlimit.

On subsequentdays, additionaldata were collected in the presence of steam on the
sweep side with H2S being formed instead of COS. SignificantCO and H2 concentrations,
however, were also observed as seen from data presented in Table 3-2. Eventually, H2S
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concentrationsin the permeate appeared to decrease with time, indicating degradation of
membraneperformance. One potentialreasonformembranedegradationis sulfateformationin
the molten salt which reducesthe amount of active spocies in the melt. Possiblesources of
oxygenincludetrace amountsinthesweepgas cylindersanddissolvedoxygeninthewater used
to form steam. Oxygen-free sweep gases were used in the subsequentruns. Also the water
reservoirwas aerated with nitrogenin subsequentruns to remove dissolvedoxygenfrom the
deionizedwater.

3.1.3 Run No. 4

Run No.3 was abortedbecauseof thecarbonformationduringstartupleadingto plugging
and nodata were collected.The steady-statedata obtainedin RunNo.4 are shownin Table 3-2.
KRW coal gas was used as feed gas and data were collected at two pressures and two
temperatures. Operatingconditionswere keptconstantfor about2 hours(by avoidingdraining
of condensate)before collectingsteady-statedata. The data collectedfor identicaloperating
conditionson subsequentdays appeared to be different,e.g., those on 1/27/93 and 1/28/93,
indicatinga need for a long-termcontinuousoperation. Duringthe overnightconditionsof low
purge and sweep CO2 gas flows, the sulfide and carbonateion concentrationswithinthe melt
apparentlyredistributeto achieveuniformconcentrations.Thus, at thebeginningofthe nextday,
owing to the greater sulfide concentrationon the permeate side of the membrane, the H2S
concentrationin the permeate is alwaysfoundto be greater than that at the end of the previous
day.

The data collected at 50 and 200 psig system pressures indicated reduction in H2S
permeability at the higherpressure. This is generally consistentwith the facilitatedtransport
mechanism. Increasingmembranetemperaturewas found to increasethe H2S permeability
significantly.The CO concentrationsin the permeate were below detection limitthroughoutthe
durationof thisrun indicatinggoodsealingof the membrane. Hydrogenconcentrationswere also
below detectionlimit for the first few days. Run No. 4 was the firstgood run indicating H2S
transport in the absence of any significantCO and H 2 transport, thus emphasizing the potential
for significantHiS selectivity over H2 in these membrane systems. Membrane degradation
observed in Runs No. 1 and 2 appeared to be reduced in Run No. 4. The measured H2S
permeabilitiesranged from 16,000 to 82,000 Barrers well in excess of those expected by the
solutiondiffusionmechanism.

3.1.4 Run No. 5

This run attempted to reproduce the results obtained in Run No. 4, using a new
membrane. Steady-statedataobtainedat50 and200 psigsystempressureat 560 °C areshown
inTable 3-2. H2S permeationobservedat 50 psigconditionwas similarto that observedin Run
No. 4, whereas H2S permeationobservedat 200 psigpressurewas lowerthan in the previous
run. Both the hydrogenandCO concentrationsin the permeate was below the detectionlimit,
thus indicatingpotentiallyhighH2S selectivitiesfor this membrane.

3.1.5 Summary and Discussion

The preliminarydiscmembraneexperimentsindicatedsignificantH2S transportacrossthe
membraneand identifiedseveralinterestingtrends as summarizedbelow:
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• Permeabilityof the moltensaltimpregnatedceramicmembraneswas oftengreaterfor
H2Sthan thatfor H2 andCO, indicatingenhancementof H2S transportoverthe porous
viscousand diffusiveflow mechanisms.

• Concentrationof H2Sinthepermeateincreasesgraduallybeforeapparentlevelingoff.
This fact is consistentwiththereactionpathway for H2S transportandthe time needed
for diffusionof sulfide ions (S) withinthe liquid phase to establisha concentration
gradient.

• In the absence of steam on the sweep side, COS is liberatedinsteadof H2S. The
concentrationof COS was also seen to increase gradually with time. These
observationsare consistentwithestablishmentof S' ionconcentrationgradientinthe
liquidphase and subsequentreactionof S ionswith CO2 on the permeate side.

• Permeabilityof H2S was found to decrease with increasingfeed pressure,consistent
with facilitatedtransportof H2S. For conventional,solutiondiffusionmechanism,the
permeabilityis expectedto increasewith the feed pressure.

• Permeability of H2S was found to increase with increasingtemperature, presumably
due to increaseddiffusivityof the S-ions in the liquidphase.

• The susceptibilityof the disc membranes to small changes in the transmembrane
differentialpressure,of the orderof 1 to 2 psi, indicateseither failure of the graphite
seal at highertemperatureor the presence of unfilledand/orrelativelylarge pores in
theceramicmembranematrixwhichallowleakageofgases. (Approximatecalculations
indicatethat 1 pm poresshouldbe ableto holdsalt by capillarysuctionagainst70 psi
pressuredifferential.) The pressurefluctuationsusuallyoccurredwithdrainingof the
condensate. Thus, a continuouscondensatedrainingsystemwouldbe desirableto
preventsystem pressureupsets.

• The membrane often exhibited different steady states on subsequentdays after
keepingthe membranemoltenwithlowpurgeandsweepgas flowrateswithoutsteam.
The H2S concentrationin the permeate, in the presenceof steam, was also usually
higherat the beginningof a day as comparedto that at the end of the previousday.
Duringthe ovemightconditionsof lowpurgeand sweepCO2gas flows,thesulfideand
carbonateionconcentrationswithinthe meltapparentlyredistributeto achieve uniform
concentrations. Thus, at the beginningof the next day, owingto the greater sulfide
concentrationon the permeate side of the membrane, the H2S concentrationin the
permeateis always greaterthan that at the end of the previousday. This observation
indirectlycorroboratesthe facilitatedtransportmechanismand identifiesa need for a
long-termcontinuousoperation.

• In general, H2S concentrationsin the permeate were low, less than a few parts per
million. The H 2 and CO concentrationswere often below detection limits of the
detectors used. Thus, these preliminaryexperimentsindicateda need for greater
resolutionin the GC analysis.
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3.2 CONTINUOUS LONG-TERM DISC MEMBRANE TESTING

The purposeofthe long-termdiscmembranetestingwas to furthersubstantiatefacilitated
transportmechanismfor H2S permeationandto investigatemembranestabilityandperformance
over a long period of time. In these tests, the experimentalsystem used during preliminary
studieswas modified to allow continuousoperation as described in Section 2.1.2. In the
preliminaryexperiments,permeationof H2Swas comparedwiththe permeationof H2 and CO to
determinethe membraneselectivitywith respectto H2S. However, both of these gas species
may have aJtemativesourcesin additionto permeationthroughthe membrane,e.g., H 2 may be
formedby reactionof steamwiththe metallicpartsofthe membraneholderon thepermeateside
or evenby decompositionof permeatedH2S. Similarly,CO may be formedby reversewatergas
shift reactionon the permeate side. In orderto obtainquantitativedeterminationof permeation
due to porousviscousor diffusiveflow mechanism,an inert gas, helium,was added to the coal
gas in all of the long-termmembraneexperiments.

A total ofninediscmembranesweretestedin continuouslong-termoperation mode. The
amountof salt infiltrationin these membranesranged from65 to 74 weightpercentexcept for a
thicker membrane used in Run No. 12 which had only 34 percent salt infiltration. The
modificationsmade to the condensate drain system virtually eliminated system pressure
fluctuations,allowingoperationatsmallcontrollabletransmembranedifferentialpressuresof 0 to
2 psi. More sensitivedetectorswere usedin the GCs with a detectionlimitof 0.1 ppm for H2S
and 2 ppm for both helium and hydrogen. With the system modifications,it was possible to
maintainthe same operatingconditionsover a periodof days insteadof a few hoursas in the
case of the preliminaryexperiments.The steady-statedata obtainedinthe continuouslong-term
discmembranetestsare summarizedinTable 3-3. The resultsobtainedin each experimentare
describedbelow separately.

3.2.1 Run No. 6

During this first long-termrun,steady-statemembrane permeationdata were obtained
usingtwo feed gas compositions:(1) similarto KRW coalgas withsteam and (2) 2 percentH2S
in N2 withoutsteam. The operatingconditionswere 50 psig pressureand 560 °C temperature
and the correspondingdata are presented in Table 3-3. Early on during this run, it became
evident that a long time of several hours was needed to achieve steady-state membrane
operationin contrastto the preliminaryexperiments. The primary difference in the long-term
experimentsand the preliminaryexperimentswas the lack of pressure upsets in the long-term
runswhichusuallycausedsudden burstsof high H2S and othergas species concentrationsin
the preliminaryexperiments. Perhaps,these occasionalhigh concentrationleakshelped more
rapidsulfidationof the salt layer and alloweda steadystate in a shortertime in the preliminary
experiments.

Both the' steady-state data and the transient time dependent data could be used to
determinethe reactionequilibriumconstantandthe liquidphasediffusioncoefficientas described
in Section 4. After collectingthe initialdata, the moltensalt in the membranewas accidently
solidifiedbecauseof power failurewhichtumed off the furnace. The saltwas remeltedanddata
were collectedunderconditionssimilarto the initialdataas showninTable 3'3. The membrane's
abilityto permeateH2S was found to be reducedas indicatedby the highertemperatureneeded
to obtainsimilarH2S permeationrate usingcoal gas as feed. The membranedegradationmay
be due to freezingand remeltingprocess.
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Figure 3-1. Helium and H2Sconcentrationswith time
(Run #6, 513193,50 psig, 556 °C).
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The membranepermeabilityfor H2S rangedfrom 40,000 to 60,000 Bartersand the H2S
selectivttteswithrespectto hydrogenand heliumwere foundtobe 3.4 and 6.1, respectively.Both
the helium and hydrogenconcentrationswere foundto Increaseslowlywith time in this run as
seen inthe concentration/timeplotsshownInFigures3-1,3-2, and3-3 indicatinga slowIncrease
in the leakage ratewithtime. The transientH2S concentrationdata,e.g., that seen in Figure3-1
may be used to estimatethe liquidphasediffusioncoefficient.

3.2.2 Run No. 7

This experiment was conductedwith KRW coal gas with steam as feed gas and 30
percentCO= in N2 as sweepgas. The systempressureand temperaturewere 50 peig and 560
°C, similar to the last run. This membrane didnot Indicateany H2S permeation over 6 hours,
althoughhelium and hydrogenconcentrationsin the permeate were significant. This run was
thereforeterminated. The reasonsfor the membraneinactivitywere not clear, incompletesalt
penetrationIntothe ceramicmatrixleadingto an Inner zone of no salt is a possibility.

3.2.3 Run No. 8

This experimentwas carriedout with the feed gas compositionsimilar to the KRW coal
gas andwas continuedforalmost4 days from6/4/93 to 6/7/93. The sweepgascomposlUonand
thesteamflowrateswere thesame as Inthe previousruns. The membraneconditionswere kept
at 50 psig pressureand 615 °C for about 2V2days. As seen from the concentration/timeplot
shownin Figure3-4, for the first4 to 5 hoursbothheliumandH2Sconcentrationsinthepermeate
were negligible,and hydrogenconcentrationswere below4 ppm. Allthreeconcentrationsbegan
risingin the permeate for the next 7 to 8 hours. The permeate H2S concentrationwent through
a peak of about 6 ppm and then leveled off to about 2.7 ppm. The helium and hydrogen
concentrationswent throughpeaksof 10 and30 ppmwithmean concentrationsof 8 and 26 ppm
during the leveling off period for the H2S concentrations. The resultingselectivltlesof H2S
permeationwithrespect to heliumand hydrogenwere about 3.4 and 1.04 respectively. The H2S
selectivitiesat peak concentrationswere about 5.9 and 2.4, respectively.

The reasonsfor much higherhydrogenconcentrationsthan heliumconcentrationswere
not clear. Decompositionof permeated H2S may partiallyaccount for the higher hydrogen
concentrations.It is interestingthatthe peaking of hydrogenand heliumconcentrationsoccurred
soon afterthe peakingof H2S concentration.

At the end of the 2V_day run, itwas apparentthat therewas significantlymore pressure
drop on the sweep side of the membraneholder. At this time the temperaturewas reducedto
575 °C; however, the pressuredrop continuedto increasewith time. An attempt was made to
obtain permeation data at a higher system pressure of 200 psig. However, a leak was
developedin the membraneduringpressurizationon both sidesof the membrane. By the time
themembranewas stabilizedthe sweepside pressuredrop had becomeexcessiveand the run
was aborted. Upondisassemblyof the membrane,the sweep sidepressuredropwas attributed
to oozingof the moltensalt on thesweepside (whichwas also the bottom side)and blockingthe
gas flowin the smallgas flowclearancespace. The oozingof thesaltfrom themembranepores
due to gravityindicatespresence of some pores much greater than 1 I_m. In order to prevent
suchblockagein futureexperiments,the ga_ flow clearanceon the sweep (bottom)side of the
membraneholderwas increasedby increasingthedepthof the recessedspacein the membrane
holder.
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3.2.4 Run No. 9

This runwas carriedout on 6/23/93 to 2/4/93, withexperimentalparametersof 600 °C
temperatureand 50 pslgpressure. The expedmentaiconditionswere maintainedconstantfor
about5 hoursuntilthe end of theday, andthe testingwas continuedovernight. H=Sand helium
concentrationsbegan to appear In thesweepgas after about3 hours. Forthe next6 to 7 hours
H2Sand H=concentrationsincreasedcontinuouslyto about9 and20 ppm,respectively,whereas
helium concentrationsstabilized to about 3 to 4 ppm. At this point, apparently a leak was
developed In the membrane resultingin very high concentrationsof permeatingspecies in the
sweep gas. Althoughthe run continued, the measuredconcentrationswere erratic. The next
morning,the systempressurewas foundto have Increasedto about 140 psig (from 50 psig).
A filterbefore the BPR was foundto be cloggedcausingthe pressure increase. This run was
therefore aborted, althoughthe membrane was kept molten with purge CO2/N2 gas mixtures
flowingon both sides. The cloggedfilterelementwas removed.All the filterelementsmade for
1/8 in. tube fittingswere replacedwithlarger filterelementsmade for 1/4 in. tube fittings.

The concentrationsprior to the system upset are shown in Figure 3-5. The final
concentrationsIn this plotwere usedto estimatethe membrane permeabilitiesand selecttvities.
As seen from the Table 3-3, the H2S permeabilityat thispointwas about2x10s Barrers. The
membrane selectMties for H2Swith respectto helium and hydrogenwere about 18 and 11.

The membraneusedinthepreviousrunwas reusedon 6/28/93withidenticalexperimental
conditions. However, withinthe first3 hours it became apparent that on the test side of the
membrane holderthere was an excessivepressuredrop and it was Impossibleto balance the
pressureson bothsides of the membrane. The runwas therefore aborted. Upondisassembly
of the membrane, the feed side pressure drop was attributed to carbon deposits on the
membranenear the inlet feedgas openingblockingthegas flow. Carbonmay formif the steam
concentrationIs notadequateto preventreversegasificationreactions. Inorderto determinethe
effect of feed side steam concentrationon carbonformation,a dummy runwas made on June
30 usinga stainless-steeldiscinsteadof the membraneand a feed side steamconcentrationof
25 percent by volume. All other conditionswere the same as in this run. The membrane
differentialpressuregauge was monitoredfor any evidence of increasedpressuredrop on the
feed side. The differentialpressureremainedconstantover a 6-hour period indicatinga stable
systemoperation. No heliumor hydrogenwas detected in the sweep outletgas.

3.2.5 Run No. 10

This runwas carriedout on 7/6/93 to 7/9/93 with experimentalparametersof 600 to 640
°C temperatureand 50 psig pressure. Thirty percentCO2 in N2 was used as sweep gas. The
steamcontent in sweep gas was about 16.7 percent. Dueto highCO and Hi concentrationsin
the coal gas used, steam concentrationin the membrane feed gas was maintainedat about 25
percentto minimizecarbonformation. The temperaturewas initiallymaintainedat 600 °C. This
membrane did not indicateany significantH2S permeationfor first24 hoursexcept for a brief
period of H2S concentrationstn sweep gas of 0.2 ppm. The temperature was, therefore,
increasedto about640 °C to increasemembraneactivity. The heliumconcentrationinthesweep
gas was negligible for first 16 hours indicatinggood sealing of the membrane. The helium
concentrationthen Increasedto about 5 ppm in the next 8 hours. After raisingthe membrane
temperature, HiS concentrationreacheda steady-statelevel of 0.54 ppm insweep gas In about
5 hours. The H2S concentrationsremainedat this level for about 5 hoursand then declinedto
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about0.3 ppm in next6 to 7 hours. At thispointthe steam concentrationon the feed side was
decreased to 15 percentwhich increasedthe H2S concentrationto anothersteady-statelevel of
0.66 ppm where it remained for about 4 hours. Helium concentrationsin the sweep gas,
however,also increasedat the same time to about 12 ppm. The membranetemperaturewas
thendecreasedto 600 °C todeterminetheeffectof temperatureon membraneperformance.The
sweepgas H=Sconcentrationdecreased to about0.4 ppm and remainedat this level for next3
hoursand then decreased to less than 0.1 ppm in next 3 hours. Duringthe same time helium
concentrationsIncreasedto about 20 ppm.

The observedH2Sselectivityof themembranewithrespectto heliumwas only1.3 during
the5 hoursteady-stateperiodat 640 °C withH2Spermeabilityof 13,000 Barters. The hydrogen
concentrationsInthesweepgas were consistentlyhigherthan heliumwitha hydrogenselectivity
with respect to heliumof about 1.9 duringthe latterhalf of the experimentalrun.

3.2.6 Run No. 11

This runwas conductedon 8/4/93 to 8/7/93. A mixedcoal gas compositionconsistingof
24.6 percent H2, 29.3 percentCO, 10.4 percent CO2, 6.6 percent He, 0.9 percent HiS, and
balance N2 was used as feed gas. The membranewas maintainedat 607 °C and the system
pressurewas variedfrom 50 to 150 pslg. ThirtypercentCO2 in N2was usedas sweepgas. The
steamcontentinsweepgas was about 26 percent. Due to highCO andH2concentrationsinthe
coal gas used, steam concentrationin the membrane feed gas was maintained at about 25
percentto minimizecarbonformation.Atthe initially50 psigsystempressure,a steadystatewas
observed afterabout 19 hourswithsteadyconcentrationsof H2S, helium,and H2of 1.4 ppm, 19
ppm, and 135 ppm,respectively.The selectivityof H2Swithrespectto heliumwas about0.6 with
H2S permeabilityof 23,000 Barrers. After increasingthe systempressureto 100 psig, the H2S
concentrationsfirstreached an apparent steady-statelevel of 2.1 ppm which held for several
hours, resultingin H2S permeability of 19,000 Barrers. The H2S concentration then declined
continuously.The heliumandhydrogenconcentrationswere stable at approximately20 ppmand
150 ppm, respectively. Upon increasingthe systempressure to 150 psig,both the helium and
hydrogenconcentrationsin the permeate increased,whereas the H2S concentrationdeclined
continuously.The membranewas believedto be slowlydeactivating,andtherunwas terminated
alter 75 hoursof total operation.

3.2.7 Run No. 12

This runwas conductedwith one of the thickermembraneson 8/16/93 to 8/19/93. KRW

coalgas compositionconsistingof 12.3 percentH2,6.4 percentHe, 17.6 percentCO, 6.2 percent
CO2, 0.67 percentH2S, andbalance N2 was used as feed gas. 30 percentCO2 in N2 was used
as sweep gas. The steamcontentin sweepgaswas about26 percent. The steam concentration
in the membrane feed gas was maintainedat about 25 percent to minimizecarbonformation.
The temperaturewas maintainedat 605 °C andthe systempressurewas maintainedat 50 psig.
No H2S was detected in the permeate duringa 60-hour run although significantamounts of
heliumand hydrogenwere foundinthe pormeate. The runwas terminatedafter 60 hours. The
membrane used in this run crackedduring disassembly. The exposed cross section of this
membrane indicatedincompletepenet_'ationof salt into the membrane.
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3.2.8 Run No. 13

This experimentalrunwas conductedwiththe thinmembranewith Identicalconditionsas
in Run No. 12 on 8/24/93 to 8/25/93. In this run also, no HiS was detected in the permeate
althougha significantconcentrationof heliumand hydrogenwas presentin the permeate. This
runwas terminatedafter 24 hours.

3.2.9 Run No. 14

This runwas conductedon 8/30/93 to 9/4/93. Due to the lack of H2S permeationin the
last two runsusing coal gas, this run was begunwith 2.9 percent H2S in nitrogenas feed gas.
The membranetemperaturewas maintainedat 560 °C andno steamwas addedto the feed gas.
ThirtypercentCO:, in N2 was used as sweep gas with about 15 percent steam. The system
pressurewas initiallymaintainedat 50 psig. The firsttraceof H2S appearedinthepermeateafter
about8 hours. The H2S concentrationthen steadilyincreasedto reach a steady-statelevel of
about 17 ppm. The system pressuro was then raised to 100 pslg. The same level of the
steady-stateconcentrationwas again reached. The systempressurewas then increasedto 200
pslg. The H2S concentrationagain appeared to be steady at about 17 ppm, consistentwith
facilitatedtransportmechanism. These data are shownin Table 3-3.

The feed gas was then changed to the typicalKRW coal gas composition. The steam
contenton the test sidewas about25 percentand that on the sweep sidewas about26 percent.
The membrane temperaturewas again maintained at 560 °C and the system pressure was
decreasedto 50 psig. H2Sconcentrationinthe permeatedecreased to a new steady-statelevel
of 4.3 ppm with helium and H2 concentrationsof 5.5 ppm and 35 ppm, respectively. The H2S
selectivitywith respectto heliumwas about 7 and that with respectto hydrogenwas about 2.5.
The H2S permeabilitywas about92,000 BaKers. The systempressurewas then raisedto 100
psig. The new apparent steady-stateconcentrationsof H2S , helium, and H2 were about 3 ppm,
7.5 ppm, and 47 ppm, respectively. The selectivityof H2S with respect to helium decreased to
about 4 and that with respect to hydrogen to only 1.1. The concentration/time for this run are
shownin Figures3-6 and 3-7.

Finally, the system pressure was then raised to 200 psig. After several hours, the
transmembranepressuredropincreasedsubstantiallyindicatingan obstructionto gasflowon the
sweepside of the membraneholder. No steady-statedata couldthereforebe obtainedat 200
psigcondition. The runwas terminatedafter 110 hoursof operation. Upondisassemblyof the
membraneholder, the gas flow blockagewas attributedto oozing of the molten salt from the
membranearoundthe gas flow opening.

3.2.10 Summary and Discussion

The long-termtesting of the discmembranesin RunsNo. 6 through14 producedmixed
results. EnhancedH2S transport was observed in Runs No. 6, 8, 9, and 14, as evidenced by H:,S
selectivitles of greater than unity withrespectto heliumandhydrogen. MembranesusedinRuns
No. 7, 12, and 13 did not indicateany HiS transportat all, whereas those used in RunsNo. 10
and 11 producedpoor selectivity. As seen in Table 3-1, all of these membraneshad aboutthe
same amountof salt infiltrationin the rangeof 65 to 74 percent by weightexcept for the thicker
membraneusedin Run 12 withonly34 percentbyweightsaltinfiltration. Inspectionof the cross
sectionof the membraneused in Run No. 12 indicatedan inner continuouszone of no salt
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infiltration.Figures3-8(a) and3-8(b) clearlyshowan innerzone of no salt infiltrationin a cross
sectionof an unusedthickermembranewhichhadcrackedduringthe loadingprocess. A similar
zone of incompletesalt infiltrationis also evident,as seen in Figures3-9(a) and 3-9(b), in the
crosssectionof a membraneusedin Run No. 10 whichhad exhibitedpoor H2S selectivity. The
cross sections of membranes used in Runs No. 6 and 8, which had shown enhanced H2S
transport,also indicatenon-uniformsalt infiltrationas seen by pockets of no salt infiltrationsin
Figures3-10(a), 3-10(b), 3-1l(a), and3-1 l(b).

For enhanced facilitatedH2S transport it is essentialto have a continuousliquidphase
exposedto feed and sweepgases on the twosides of a membrane. Anyzones of discontinuity
will obviouslyhinderthe facilitatedtransportof H2S bythe reactionpathway. The extreme case
of a continuousinnerzone of no saltinfiltrationwillcompletelypreventthe facilitatedtransportof
H2S. In suchan extreme case, the moltencarbonatesalt on the sweep side of the membrane
will simplyact as a scavengerfor any H2S leakingthroughthe porousflow, thus explainingthe
presence of significanthelium and hydrogenpermeateconcentrationswithoutany measurable
permeate H2S concentrationsin Run No. 12.

The nonuniformitiesin salt infiltrationwill also reduce the effective membrane cross-

sectional area for H2S transport, thus affectingthe calculatedmembrane permeabilities. The
membraneH2Spermeabilitiesobservedin RunsNo. 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 14 reflecta broad range
in thecalculatedpermeabilitiesthatwere basedon a fixed membranecross-sectionalarea. The
calculatedpermeabilitiesfor H2S ranged from 13,000 to 200,000 Barrers. On the other hand, the
observed heliumpermeabilities,whichessentiallyprovidean indicationof leakage flow, ranged
from 10,000 to 40,000 Barrerswith most of the values about 10,000 Barrers. The H2S to He
selectivitiesfor these runswere greaterthan unityexceptforRun No. 11 and rangedfrom 0.6 to
18. Hydrogenpermeabilitieswere greaterthan those for helium,generallyby a factorof two or
more, and ranged from 18,000 to 79,000 Barrers. The correspondingH2S selectivities with
respectto hydrogenwere lower and ranged from0.3 to 11.

The overallresultsobtainedin the long-termmembranetestingare summarizedbelow:

• Enhancedtransportof H2Swas observedinseveralof the membranestestedwithH2S
permeabilitiesinthe rangeof 13,000 to 200,000 Barrersand H2S to helium selectivities
rangingfrom 0.6 to 18.

• Hydrogenpermeabilitieswere greater than those for helium,generally by a factor of
two, and ranged from 18,000 to 79,000 Barrers. The correspondingH2S selectivities
with respectto hydrogenwere lowerand rangedfrom 0.3 to 11.

• Unlike the preliminarydisc membrane experiments, the relativelystable operating
conditionsin the long-termexperimentsrequired much longer time, of the order of
severalhours,to achievesteady-statepermeate concentrations.This time requirement
indicatesa veryslowliquidphasediffusionprocesswhichalso limitstheobserved H2S
flux rates.

• The gradual increase in the permeate H2S concentrationsis consistent with the
reactionpathway for H2S transport and the time needed for diffusionof sulfide ions
(S") withinthe liquidphase to establisha concentrationgradient.
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Figure 3-8. Cross section of an unused thicker membrane.
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Figure 3-9. Croms .__ tlon of a membrane used In Run No. 10.
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Figure 3-10. Cross section of a membrane used in Run No. 6.
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Figure 3-11. Cross section of a membrane used in Run No. 8.
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• Increasing system pressure was conslstenUyshown to reduce H2S permeability,
corroboratinga facilitatedtransportprocess.

• The inconsistenciesin the performanceof differentmembranesmay be explainedby
incompleteor nonuniformsalt Infiltrationin the ceramicporousmatrix.

• Helium and hydrogen concentrationsgenerally Increased over a long period of
operation at a given temperature. This fact coupledwith the observationsof salt
oozing from the membrane by gravity indicatesthe presence of large pores in the
ceramicmatrix unableto holdthe salt in pores by capillarysuction.

3.3 CONTINUOUS LONG-TERM TUBULAR MEMBRANE TESTING

The observedpermeate H2Sconcentrationsinthe long-termdiscmembraneexperiments
were low, rangingfrom 0.5 ppmto 9 ppm forcoalgas conditions.Therefore, leakagedue to the
porousflow (viscousand diffusion)can have a substantialeffect on the observedmembrane
performance. One source of leak is the graphiteseals. The effect of leakage on the observed
membraneperformancecan be minimizedby increasingthe membranesurfacearea. A tubular
membraneoffersa large membranesurfacearea whilelimitingthecontributionby leakage at the
seals. Membraneexperimentswitha tubulargeometrythat can increasethe H2Sfluxrateswhile
minimizingleakage are thusdesirableto assessthe performanceof the moltensalt membranes.

The tubular membranesused in these studieswere about 15-ram dia and 3.5-mm thick
and rangedfrom 8 to 10 in. in length. Duringsalt infiltration,the insideof the tube was blocked
fromthesaltby graphiterods,i.e., the moltensaltwas infiltratedonlyfromoutsideof these tubes.
Custom-made15-mm graphiteferrulesallowedsealingthe tube endsin 15 mm to 1/2 in.reducing
unions. A total of three membranetubeswere testedfor membraneperformance incontinuous
long-termtests. The membranepermeabilityand selectivitydata collectedin these tests are
shownin Table 3-4.

3.3.1 Run No. T-2

Shakedown tests (Run No. T-l) were first conductedusing a blank, unimpregnated
membranetube to test the tubularmembranereactorassembly. Run No. T-2 was the firsttest
conductedwith a salt-impregnatedmembranetube andwas carriedout over 5 dayson 11/17/93
to 11/22/93. A small leak flow throughthe tube was observed at 20 psi pressure differential
during the cold pressure test. The test run began with 30 percent CO2 on both sides of the
membraneat 50 psigpressureand 560 °C temperature. The initialhydrogenleak rate through
the tube was determinedby usinga KRW clean coalgas (withoutH2S) as a feed gas and was
foundto produceabout 35-ppm concentrationin the sweep outletgas. The feed gas was then
switchedto the KRW coalgaswithH2S. During the first 24 hours, the hydrogen, helium, and H2S
concentrations increased substantially. The increase in sweep outlet concentrations was thought
to be due to the downwardgravitationalflowof moltensaltwithinthe tube leadingto openingof
pores in the upper section of the tube. The temperature was then decreased to 500 °C.
Relativelystablesweep outletgas concentrationswere observedduringthe next16 hours. The
H2S selectivitywith respect to helium was about 1.6 during this period. The selectivitywith
respect to hydrogen was about 1 during the same period. The sy=;tempressure was then
increasedto 100 psig. For the next9 hoursthesweepoutletheliumand hydrogenconcentrations
beganto increase,whereas H2S concentration decreased slightly. At this point, during the over-
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night operation, a leak developed In the membrane leading to very high sweep outlet
concentrations, The next day the system pressure was reduced to 50 psig returning
concentrationsto stable levelsfor the next20 hours. The H2Sselectivitieswithrespectto helium
andhydrogenwere muchlowerduringthisperiodand were about0.4 and 0.3, respectively. The
membrane temperature was then Increased from 500 to 530 °C. All the sweep outlet
concentrationsagainbegan to Increase;however,therewas notanysignificantchange in the H2S
selectlvltieswith respectto othergases. The observedH2Spermeabllitleswere somewhatlower
than those In discmembrane experimentsand ranged from 9,500 to 27,000 Barrers.

The concentrationand selectivitydata collectedduring thiscontinuousrun of over 100
hoursare shown In Figures3-12, 3-13, and 3-14. The continuousrapidincreaseIn the sweep
outlet concentrationsof both helium and hydrogenat 560 °C as well as 530 °C Indicates that
above 530 °C molten salt flowsdownwardby gravity withinthe tube openingup pores in the
uppersection of the tube. Upondisassembly, salt depositswere observedon both Insideand
outsideof the lowersectionof the tube, as seen in Figure3-15(a) and3-15(b), confirmingthe salt
flowwithin the tube. The salt Is much less mobileat 500 °C, as Indicatedby relativelystable
permeateconcentrationsof heliumand hydrogen. The H2Sselectivitywithrespectto heliumand
hydrogen was low indicatingsmaller contributionof dtffusionalH2S transportto the overall
permeate flow. The potential reasonsfor the poorer performanceof the tubularmembranes, as
opposedto disc membranes, include(1) downwardmigrationof salt,therebyopeningup pores;
(2) greater thicknessof the tube, thus offeringgreaterliquidphasediffusionalresistance;and (3)
unimpregnatedpart of the thicknesson the Innerside of the tubularmembranewhich provides
additionalgas phase mass transferresistance.

3.3.2 Hun No. "1"-3

Thisrunwas conductedfrom 11/30/93 to 12/7/93. Duringthepreviousrun,rapidIncrease
in heliumand hydrogenconcentrationswas observedIndicatingdownwardsalt movementwithin
themembranecreatingunfilledporesfor leakage. Therefore,Inthisrun, theeffect of temperature
on the molten salt mobilitywas determined by increasingthe temperaturegradually in stages
startingat 490 °C, just above the salt meltingpoint. A small leak flow throughthe tube was
againobserved at 20 psi pressuredifferentialduring the coldpressuretest. The run began with
30 percentCO2 on both sides of the membraneat 50 psig pressure. The initialhydrogenleak
rate throughthe tube was determinedusinga KRW cleancoal gas as a feedgas andwas found
to produceabout 45 ppm hydrogenconcentrationand about 18 ppm heliumconcentrationin the
sweepoutletgas. The KRW coal gas withH2S was started next. The H2S concentrationbegan
appearing in the permeate after about 4 hours. Althoughthe operatingconditionswere stable,
frequentsurges in all the three concentrationswere observed. The temperaturewas Increased
to 500 °C over 4 days, with relativelylittlechange in the H2S, He, and H2 concentrations. The
H2S to helium selectivity reached a maximum of 0.9, eventually leveling off at 0.6. The
temperature was then increasedto 530 °C In stagesto increasethe reactivityof H2S and salt.
The helium and hydrogenconcentrationsincreasedsteadilywith time for temperaturesgreater
than 505 °C. The rate of increase was even greater at temperaturesgreater than 515 °C
indicatingdownward movement of salt due to gravity. Althoughthe H2S concentrationsalso
increasedwith highertemperatures,the H2Sto heliumselectivityincreasedvery slowlyindicating
that bulkof H2S permeationwas associatedwiththe leakage flow.

Althoughtherewerefrequentsurgesinthepermeate concentrations,because of the lower
membrane temperaturethe baselinepermeate concentrationswere lowerthan those observed
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Figure 3-12. H=Sconcentration with time
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in Run No. T-2. The H=Spermeabilityat the membranetemperaturesof 500 to 515 °C ranged
onlyfrom 1,800 to 2,500 Barrers. The heliumand hydrogenpermeabilitieswere also lowerthan
in Run No. T-2.

3.3.3 Run No. TO,

This run, with a new membrane,began with 50 psigpressure,510 °C temperatureand
KRW clean coal gas on the test side. This runwas cardedoutfrom 12/15/93 to 12/22193. The
initialporousleak flow producedabout 45 ppm hydrogenand 17 ppm heliumin the sweepgas.
The feed gas was then switchedto KRW coal gas withH=S. The heliumand hydrogenpermeate
concentrationswere very stable initially, while H2S concentrationsrose very slowly. The
selectivityforH2S waswellbelow 1, althoughrisingslowly.The temperaturewas then increased
to 520 °C and then decreased to 515 °C to prevent rapid increase in helium and hydrogen
permeate concentrationswhich leveled off at 60 ppm and 170 ppm, respectively. The H2S to
heliumselectivityincreasedfrom0.2 to 0.7 over the7 days of thisrun,whichindicatedsubstantial
leakage flow along with an increasingcontributionof the facilitatedtransportof H2S. Similar to
Run No. T-3, the H2S permeabilitieswere low because of lower membrane temperaturesand
ranged from 200 to 3,300 Barrers. The helium and hydrogenpermeabilitieswere also low
comparedto Run No. T-2. indicatinglesser salt movementin the membrane. The continuous
increasein the selectivityalsoindicatesthat steadystate withrespectto H_S transporthad not
beenreached even after 7 days of this run. The concentrationsand selectivatieswithtimeduring
thisperiodare shown in Figures3-16, 3-17, and 3-18.

At the endof Run No.T-4, the membranetestsystemwassealed up with2.9 percentH2S
in N2 on the test side and 30 percentCO2 in N2 on the sweepside. The steam was turnedoff
on bothsidesof the membrane. The membranewas then maintainedat 510 °C duringthe 4-day
holidayperiod.

3.3.4 Run No. T-5

Thisrunwas conductedwiththe same membranetubeusedin Run No.T-4 withcoalgas
on the test side, 50 psig pressure,and 515 °C temperature;the same conditionsat the end of
the T-4 run. This run was carried out for 4 days on 12/27-12/31193. The sealing of the
membranetube at the end of the previousrunallowed sulfidationof the salt by the 2.9 percent
H2S sealed on the test sideof the membranesimilarto thediscmembrane Run No. 6-4. Thus,
at the start cf this run, H2S concentrationsin excess of 100 ppm were observed. The H2S
concentrationin the permeatethen decreased continuously,eventuallylevelingoff at abou_31
ppm. InterestinglyH2 concentrationalso decreased initiallyand leveled off before risingagain.

This observationindicatessome dependence o! H2 transport on H2S transport, e.g.,
decomposition of H2S. The helium concentration, on the other hand, first increased slowly,
leveledoff, and then began risingalong with hydrogenconcentration.This runwas aborteddue
to a powerfailurewhichshutoff the furnace. The membranetube was foundto be crackeddue
to rapid cooling and the membrane run could not be continued. The concentrationsand
selectivitiesobservedin this run are shownin Figures3-19, 3-20, and 3-21.

The H2Sto He selectivitydecreasedcontinuouslywithtimefrom over 100 at the beginning
to about 9 at the end of this run. Duringthe same time, the membrane selectivityfor H2S with
respectto hydrogendecreasedfrom about 14 to 6. At theend, althoughthe H2S concentration
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Figure 3-16. H2Sconcentrationwith time
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hadleveledoff,theselectivitywas stilldecreasingbecauseof the increasingheliumconcentration
with leakage flow. This run, however, clearly indicatedreaction pathway for enhanced H2S
transport as evidenced by the membrane selectivitlesfor H2S, with respect to helium and
hydrogen, considerablygreater than 1. The H2S permeabilttieswere almost an order of
magnitudegreaterthan those observedin Run No. T-4 withthe same membrane. At the same
time, the heliumand hydrogenpermeabilitleswere similarto those in Run No. T-4.

3.3.5 Summary and Discussion

Initialexperiments(Run No. T-2) withthe tubularmembranesat a temperatureof 560 °C,
which was typicallyused duringdisc membraneexperiments, indicatedsubstantialdownward
migrationof saltby gravitywithsubsequentopeningof pores in the uppersectionof the tubular
membrane. Subsequenttesting(Run No. T-3) at lowertemperaturesindicatedthat membrane
temperatureneeds to be less than 520 °C to preventrapidincreasein inertgas permeationby
leakage. The permeabilityof the tubularmembranesfor H2S was foundto be much lowerthan
those observed in the disc membrane experiments. Possible reasons for the lower H2S
permeabilitlesincludelowertemperaturesusedin RunsNo. T-3 and T-4, larger thicknessof the
tubular membranesas comparedto the disc membranes,and the unimpregnatedpart of the
thicknesson the inner sideof the tubularmembranewhichprovidesadditionalgas-phase mass
transferresistance.

In Run No. T-4, the membraneselectivityfor H2S increased continuouslyover 7 days,
which indicatedthat a steady state had not reached by the end of the 7-day run. Both the
membranepermeabilityand selectivityforH2Sincreaseddramaticallyuponsulfidationof thesalt
in sealed conditions. Apparently,sulfidationof salt in static conditionshelped establishS
concentrationgradientwithinthe liquidphase. At the end of Run No. T-5, the concentrationsof
heliumand hydrogenwere again on the rise indicativeof pore openingwith the downwardsalt
movementeven at515 °C membranetemperature.The apparentlevelingof H2S concentrations
resulted from two contrastingfactorsm increasein H2S permeation with porousleakage flowand
decrease in permeation due to decreasingS'" ion concentrationson the sweep side of the
membranedueto continuedstripping. Againthe relativelylongtime neededfor strippingof the
S from the sweep side of the membrane indicatesslow reaction rate and low liquidphase
diffusivitiesat the lowertemperaturesusedin the tubularmembranestudies.
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